
Imagination Media – Brand List Extension for Magento 2 
 

Brand Lis it’s an extension that adds the feature that makes possible 
to create landing pages for each brando of your store. For example if 
you have a brand that contains many products and you need a 
exclusive page for this brand with a custom image, description and 
showing the products this extension will attend you. 
 

Installation 
 

Download and install the extension on Magento Marketplace, search 
by “Brand List”. After to finish the installation please clear all the 
caches and recompile the code. Now when you log in your admin 
panel you can see the “Brands List” link inside the “Content” tab 
(http://prntscr.com/fdizte) If you see this link you installed succesfully 
the extension. 
 

Configuration 
 

Before start to create the landing pages you have to set some settings 
in our extension. To start please access the STORES tab and click in 
“Configurations”. After access the IMAGINATIONMEDIA 
EXTENSIONS > Brandlist. In this section you hame some required 
fields to fill (see http://prntscr.com/fdj2qp). 
 
On “Brands URL Key” you have to fill with the url key that you want to 
use to see the all brands page. The all brands page is the page that 
you can see the all store brands, with the links to each brand page. 
For example if you put “brands” as your brands url key you have to 
access www.mystore.com/brands/ to see the all brands page. 
 
On “Brand Attribute” you have to select the attribute used as brand 
attribute in your store. You have to create this attribute before to use 
the extension.  
 
In the field “Use URL Prefix” you have to set as Yes if you have all 
brand page url with the brands prefixo on all brands page. For 
example if a brand url is brand1 the final url will be brands/brand1/. 
 
 
 
 
 



Creating lading pages for brands 
 

To create a new landing page for a brand or edit the existents please 
click on “Brands List” link inside the “Content”. You will see a grid with 
the all created landing pages. You can filter by name, url and brand 
(http://prntscr.com/fdjd8b). 
 
To create a new landing page click on “Add New Brand” button on the 
right top (http://prntscr.com/fdjdkg). 
 
The first field you have to field is the brand field, you have to select a 
brand you created in your brand atribute (http://prntscr.com/fdjdyx). 
Or if you need to create a new brand you can use the “Add New 
Brand” button to create a new brand. Clicking in this button you have 
to fill the name of your new brand (http://prntscr.com/fdjev8). 
 
The next field you have to fill is the “Title” field, in this field you have 
to put the landing page title that will be showed to the customers. 
 
On “Description” you can put a description that will be showed on 
landing page. You can put a text, a image or something that you think 
is relevant. 
 
In “Image” field you can upload an image that will be showed on 
landing page. 
 
On “URL KEY” you have to put the url for this landing page, for 
example if you put brand1 you will access this page using 
mystore.com/brand1/ or mystore.com/mybrandsurlkey/brand1/. This 
url key have to be unique, each brand landing page have to be a 
unique url key. 
 
Now you can save clicking in the “Save Brand” button. Now our new 
landing page is created and showed on brands grid 
(http://prntscr.com/fdjjv9). 
 
There is a mass action delete action if you want to delete many pages 
at the same time (http://prntscr.com/fdjkeo). 
 
Now let’s go see how works on frontend. When I access my store url 
+ my brands url key I see the all brands page with my created brand 
on the list (http://prntscr.com/fdjmi1). It’s possible to click in a letter 
and see only the brands that starts with the letter.  



And when I click in a brand I’m redirected to the brand page 
(http://prntscr.com/fdjnh9 and http://prntscr.com/fdjo1c). 


